“Innovative partnerships for medicines research: how is the landscape evolving?”
15th June 2017
Cambridge Building, Babraham Research Campus, Cambridge CB22 3AT

Sponsored/hosted by:

PROGRAMME OF SPEAKERS:

Dave Smith, AstraZeneca
‘AstraZeneca Open Innovation’

Thomas Hanke, Evotec
‘LAB282 spearheads Evotec’s Academic BRIDGE concept’

Veronique Birault, The Francis Crick Institute
‘The Crick innovative model for translation – early signs of success?’

Maria Groves, CRUK MedImmune Alliance Laboratory
‘The CRUK Medimmune Alliance – a unique Academia-Industry partnership which will benefit cancer patients’

John Davis, Alzheimer's Research UK; Oxford Drug Discovery Institute
‘New paradigms for dementia research and the Alzheimer's Research UK Drug Discovery Alliance’

Phil Jones, European Lead Factory
‘The IMI European Lead Factory: “A successful and innovative model for accelerating early drug discovery”’

Anna Mills-Duggan, Wellcome Trust
‘Wellcome Trust and Drug Discovery – What Next?’

Followed by a speaker panel discussion:
‘Envisioning the future of medicines research partnerships’

Student bursaries are available

Follow us on:
Please see our web site or contact the Secretariat.

To register on-line please visit:

www.smr.org.uk

Follow us on:

Or alternatively, contact the SMR Secretariat at:
Unit Q, Troon Way Business Centre, Humberstone Lane, Leicester, LE4 9HA
Tel: 0116 2747356 Fax: 0116 2747365 Email: secretariat@smr.org.uk

Registration fees:
Members: £85
Non-members: £135
Special new member + event fee: £110